
A. TO CHANGE 25¢ PRICING
Remove slide return spring (#15).1. 
Place coin(s) in coin slot(s) and push slide  2. 
forward all the way.
Remove buffer (#28).3. 
Turn coin chute upside down and install or 4. 
remove required number of block-out keys 
(#24). Remove keys to increase vend, add 
keys to lower vend.
Reassemble buffer.5. 
Pull slide back to original position and  6. 
reassemble slide return spring.
Install appropriate price decals (#10 & #13).7. 

B. TO CHANGE A 10¢ PRICING
Follow Steps 1, 2, 3, 4 in 1. A.
Turn coin chute upside down:2. 

      A. Install or remove required number of  
 block-out keys, (#24).
      B. Install or remove 10¢ insert (#20), into left   
 hand slot of slide (right hand slot with slide  
 turned upside down).

Reassemble buffer and pull slide back.3. 
Remove top housing (#3).4. 
Remove two screws (#2) and coin sizing block 5. 
(#5). Install 10¢ coin sizing block (#31).
Reassemble top housing and return spring.6. 
Install appropriate price decals (#10 & #13). 7. 
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V8 Coin Chute/Slide: 
Changing the Vend Price - ID #20-3020

Remove slide return spring (#15).1. 
Remove slide stop (#22).2. 
Remove slide (#12) from chute.3. 
Turn slide upside down and remove screw (#38), DO NOT REMOVE COIN RECEIVER BLOCK.4. 
Turn slide and block right side up and lay on flat surface.5. 
Lift slide clear of block and set aside.6. 
To change prices, add or remove block-out keys (#24) or inserts (#20).7. 
Replace coin receiver block into slide and reinstall into coin chute.8. 
For 109. ¢ pricing:

 A. Remove top housing(#3).
 B. Install correct coin sizing block (#31) or (#36).
 C. Reinstall top housing and return spring.

Install correct decals, (#10 & #13).10. 

V8 Coin Chute/Slide: 
Changing the Vend Price - ID #20-3000


